2021 Fall Mack Days will be here soon. We are excited to announce that Bretz RV and Marine
of Missoula will be sponsoring the prize of $500 for the largest lake trout and also a $1,000
credit at Bretz RV and Marine for a tagged lake trout. “Thank you Bretz”. Your support is
appreciated!
Mack Days Fishing Events are used as a management tool for native fish conservation in
Flathead Lake by reducing the population of non-native lake trout as a means to increase the
native populations of bull trout and westslope cutthroat trout in Flathead Lake. Efforts to
increase native fish numbers require an indefinite commitment because their populations in
Flathead Lake have declined, bull trout are listed under the Endangered Species Act as a
threatened species and westslope cutthroat trout are listed as a species of special concern.
Working together will make a difference for the future of these fish. The Confederated Salish
and Kootenai Tribes began Mack Days Fishing Events in 2002 giving anglers the opportunity to
help in the recovery. We conduct a spring and fall event each year and encourage anglers to
join in this effort to ensure our success. Let’s all do our best to preserve the unique heritage
of native bull trout and westslope cutthroat trout in Flathead Lake.

2021 Fall Mack Days
on Flathead Lake
Sponsored by the Confederated Salish & Kootenai Tribes
And sanctioned by Montana Fish, Wildlife, and Parks

Up to $200,000 in Cash and Prizes
(1)-$10,000 & (3) $5,000 & (5) $1000 + over (9,000) $500-$100 Tagged Lake Trout
Plus-(1) tagged lake trout ($1,000-credit) at Bretz RV and Marine of Missoula-sponsored by Bretz

September 16th (Thurs) to November 14th (Sun)
Fish one day or several days-every lake trout entered gives you a
chance to catch a tagged lake trout or win one of the lottery drawings
that begin at $2,000 and go to $50! Plus bonus amounts-bonus amounts (MonSun) increase as your total goes up-check the website for the bonus amount chart-(bonus amounts and tagged
fish amounts to be paid out are estimated)

Friday- Sunday-competitive Mack Days-lottery prizes, tagged fish, and bonuses-Top ten
angler prizes: Pick your best 18 days out of 27 possible-Friday-Sunday-11-20 based on totals
There is an increase in some of the drawings and prizes:

32 lottery drawings $2,000 to $400 totaling $28,600
32 merchandise cash prizes $500 to $50 totaling $4,500
Top twenty angler prizes $950-$200=$10,800
Captains $250-(4 prizes), Smallest lake trout $250-(2 prizes)

Largest lake trout $500-sponsored by Bretz RV and Marine of Missoula
Top lady anglers $300, $200, $100, and $50 X 2 -by total fish entered
Youth anglers- (17-13) 1st- $200, 2nd-$150, 3rd-$75 (12 & under)-1st-$100, 2nd-$75, 3rd-$50 Fri-Sunday
Weekend Prizes-4@$100 & 1@$200 per weekend $5,400
Golden Angler Award (70 & older)-$300 & $200, $100, 2@$50 determined by total fish entered
Bucket Days-3 days of single/team-heaviest 4-fish-10/1-Friday, 10/16-Saturday, & 11/7-Sunday$200/day and $450 Overall-$200, $150, and $100
Monday-Thursday- 6:00 pm deadline to turn in fish at Blue Bay – 4-$50, 2-$100, 4-$250 lottery
drawings, Siberian cooler tickets-1 for every 10 entries-32 days-bonus totals at the end of the event
ALL ANGLERS entering 11 or more lake trout entries will earn bonus dollars-the higher

your total - the higher the bonus category - every day counts: Mon-Sun (60 total days)

